BreadAlone?

(Jesusand the Tempter,part 2)
Matthew 4it-4, Deuteronomy8:r-r8
March S?zoLT First Sundayof Lent
Jesus cirunre"ed., ult is written: 'Mant shsllnot thte onbreard alante,
but on eoerg word thst comesfrom the rnouth of fud." Matthew 4t4

1. SatantemptedJesusto

what He knew about God.

Matthew 8aTftie tempter eume to Him ornd.said,, nlfAou orre the Son of
Godr... (Cf.$6)
M1t!h9wg:t7 And a aoice{rom hea uenscid *Ihis is myson, uthorn I loae;
utith hirm I om well plensed..o
Matthew 2it4-r' So he got tre, took the ehild ornd.hfs mother during the night
onllgfrfor Egw\ rswhgrehe stayedrmtilthe deathof llerod.. And.so urcrt
aout of Eggpt r
fulpttgd.wholt the r,ord,hsd.scid tlwoughthepropheu
ealled.nW sotr.o (Hosearr:r)
Matthewz:g-6 "In&ethleheminfiudea'/
thry replied.r'for fhis is urhat the
prophef has written: 6 "'Btrt gau, Bethlehem, in the larnd,of Judahrare by
rto meuns lesst armon,gthe nrlers of ,/nldrah;for out of gouwill come s
ntlerwho will shepherdrna people rsro,el," (Micah si2-4)
Matthew l:zz-29 All fhis tookplaee tofuffillwhor
the Lordhsd.said tlwough
thg_proghet: zg The airginwill
eonceiae arnd.giue birthto ason, and thry
wiII co.ll him Intmantuel' (whieh rmreuftsohd. with ttso). (Isaiah T r4)
Genesis3:r lVoro the serlrent ulas mrorecrffig thorn aW of the wild ornimorls
the lairdGodhadmade. IIe sorid.totheuromant, oDid.Grordreorllysa4, You
mnsf not eat{rolm any tree in the gorden?u

z. satan temptedJesusto useHis powerfor his own

Mat&ew4:z-s $crfastingfortg
daas andfoW nighrc, rrerocs
htmgry1-t$" tempte? smmeto IIim orndsori( *Ifyou orrethe Sonof
Gad' tellthese sfones to beeomebreord.o
Acts 8:r8-zo Whensfmon srrilr thst the,ffpirit urcs giuen at the lorying on of
thg qposfles'hffirds, he offeredthemmaneA ry antd.said, n&iae ie ortsotlirs
qbihlu so thnt eueryonre onwhotn r IorAnry hornds rwa reeeiae the lloly
Spiri!. n zo Peter uftswered.: *MaA Vour moneg perishwith Uout beesuse
Aouthoughtyou crruld@ the ffi of &ldwithmonq!,

3. Jesusansweredtemptationwith --

.

Matthew4:4Jesus o,twwered, nrt is writtent ,tw
bread.
alone, but an eoerA word. thort eomesfrorn the mouth of God."o (Deuterorro*y
B:g)(Cf.Matthew4:7,to)
Psalm119:11
I haae hiddenyour utordinrng hesrt that I rnight notsfn
clgarinstgou. (Seeall of psalm119)
II fimothy g:t6-r7 Allscripatre is God-bresthed. ornd.isusegfuIfor teaehing,
o!y@g'
eolTeeting arnd ffaining inrighteotrcnes$, rz so tist the sentgtnt
of Godmgrv be thoroughla equippedfoi eaery good.'work.
wr,r'rry.
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4. Jesussaid
needs,

needsare more important than

M_atthew
4:4 Jestrc onuilrered., olt fs urrittetr: 'Mart shatl not liue on bresd.
o;lone, but (m eaera word thst cornesfrorn the mouth of Goilr,
PhilippiSot S:19Their destiny is desfiirction, their godis thefr stornseh, and.
their glory is in their sharme. Thei? rlrrind.is sef orl eorthlg things.
Matthew6:_gt-S3
So do notutorru, srying, *{hat shallwe eort?,or ,What
shallwe drink?'or *lthart shallweinesr?' gz For theporgor,rrsru7. after gtll
these things, lldv_our heqyenlg Fatherlsnours thatl"ineedthein.
ss But
seelciirsf his kingdo_m oindhis righteousness, and. glfr.these things iTit U"
giuen to gou ss well.
Luke r2i2o-2L20 6&ut God.said to hbn, Youfool! This aerA night
Aour llfe
will be dernsnded from Aort. Then who_wi[l get what Aou"hdte
i"tp"rid.yo,
A_ourse{F, e;'This is hour it willbe withwhoeaer stores up thiigsfto,
themselues butis not rieh toward. God_.o
*Matoodr" scidJesus,
ts to do the wiII afhim]goho sent rne olnd.to
{ohl !:?4
his
urorlc.
"ltnrsh
colnrresdousn{rorn
{ohn 6:33-3s For the bread. af God.is thebread.that
heaaen oind.giaes life to the world..o g4 oSirr' theg scid, ,,alwag*"g,""
fhis
bread--uBs ThenJesus deelared, uI oi the bread."of W: Who"oer cornes
" to
rne willrteaer go Inmgry, g/ndwhoe'tt€,-belieues i,r.7;le wittrteuer be thirsty.
John9r+7-+Au:ry_!ryIa I tell Uou; the one who beheaes has eternal life.
4s I
ann the bresd. of life.

BreadAlone?
(Jesusand the Tempter,part 2)
Matthew4:L-4,Deuteronomy8:r-r8
March S, zoLT First Sundayof Lent
Jesris fltutwered, nlt is urrf ttert: oMatt sho,llnot hiue on
bresd, o;lone, but ott s.)er7gword.that eornesfrom the
rnouth of God."' Matthew 4:4

1. Satantempted Jesusto dpubt what He knew about
God.

Mattherv4:3a The temTtter c(nrte to llbrt crttd.said, 'olf Aou
crre theSon of God,,... (Cf. 4:6)
I Matthewhastold us numeroustimes who Jesusis.
Matthewg:LTAnd auoicefrornhecwen suid., oT?irisis rnv
son, whom r loae ; with lim r un well pleased,."
I SurelyJesusheardthesestoriesgrowingup
Matthew 2:L4-LSSo heJoseph got urlr, took the child orndhis
rnother dtrring the night ffird, left for Egwptt 15where he
staged.until the death of llerod,. Attd so wes.fuffiIled,
whclt the I'ord hsdsaid tlvough the prophet: "Otrt of
EgUpt I cs.Ilednry son.'(This wasa fulfillment of prophecy:
Hosean:r)
Matthew 2:5-6 " Irt Bethlehem in Judear" thq replied.r'Tor
thi$ is urh at the prophet has written: 6 o'Brrt you,
Bethlehern, in the lornd of Judo,hrorre by rto rneorns least
smong the ntlers of Judg'h; for out of Aou will eome s
ntlerwho will she.pherdrry people fsrsel.'o (Micah S:2-4)
Matthew L:zz-29 All fhts took plaee to {ulfill whst the
Lord hsdsaid through the prqphet: es oThe uirgin will
eornceiaeornd giue birth to a$on, ornd.thW will co,llhfun
Inwnarnuelo (urhieh lmreunsofud. with uso). (Isaiah 7:L4)

r Satanusedsimilar doubt to tempt Eve.
Genesis3:rJVour the seTpenturas lmrorecraflg thornflrty of
the wild g/lrlb'rtalsthe Lord fud hotd rnotde.He said to the
wormarn, nDid. God really soru,You musf not eo;tfrorn
ainy tree in the garden?"
I The tempterwill usethe sametacticsagainstyou and me.
I He will not only makeus doubt God,He makesus doubt
ourselves.
Pointout and emphasize
faultsandfailings.
r Revelation12:10callshim "the accuserof the brothersand
"
sisters.
I He accusesus to GodAhID accusesus to ourselves.
r When that happeos,rememberthe distinctionbetween
convictionand condemnation.
Conviction) repentance.Condemnation) defeat.

z. Satantempted Jesusto use His power for his own
bqnefit.
Matthew4:z-g Afier farstingforty dags orrnrdfortg

nights, IIe utcn lnmgry. Well, I guessso. In fasting for a week
or so,it getseasier,but 4o days?I don't know. But Jesuswas
hungry. 3The temytter corfiteto IIim ornd.said, "If Aou orre
the on of fd,, tell these stones to beeotne bresd,"
r SurelyJesushad the powerto do it. He wasGodand the
Spirit restedon Him.
r He would soonturn water into wine, why not stonesinto
bread?
r The temptationwasnot to proveHe had God'spoweror
God'sfavor.That temptationwould comelater.
t Peopleoftenusespiritualgifts for personalaggrandizement.
r Preachersabusinggifts for materialgain.
Acts 8:r8-eo Whensimon srrur thst thespirit was giuen
st the lolying on of the apostles'hornds, he offered thern
lmornry lscrttd,saidr'o€welmre o.lso fhi$ orbitify so thoit
euryone ornwhorn I lorg nry hornds tlrrolyreeeiue the
IIuW Spirit.' zo Peter cnts.rrerled: oMay Aour tnornrey

pT-tsh with Uout becantse Aou thought you could. buy the
g* of &,dwithmolrrey!"
I Peopleusingchurchofficepositionto get their way.
r Religiouswife jealouswhen husbandis converted.

3. Jesusansweredtgmptation with Scripture.
Mattherry4:4Jesus errurureredr'6It is urri tten:,Marr shall
not liue on bresd orlone, but ott euery word. that colrrres
from the rnouth of fud,.'o (Deuteronomy8:g) (Cf. Matthew
4:7,tO)
I Jesusdid not rely on the fact that He wasa Spirit-filled man,
or eventhat He wasGodincarnateto resistSatan.
r He dependedon scripture.(cf. Matthew4:7,10)
r Spirit-filled Christiansoften run the dangerof trusting
personalrevelationsan things they believeGodshowedthem
insteadof Scripture.
r (Listen to the shroveTuesdaydevotional)
I JesusHimself avoidedthat trap.
Psalm119:rr f ha ue hidden Aour word in mA heart that I
lmightnotsin g,go/if-,tstgou.(seeall of Psalm119)
r surelyJesusheardthe propheciesgrowingup.
t Luke showsus He understoodthe Scripturesdeeplyby age
tz!
II Timothy 3:16-17 AII scripfrlne is Go d-bresthed orndis
\rsefulfor teaching, rebuking, eoy?eeting ornd tnorirring
ry"ighteousness, t7$o thstthe seruorrttof Godrnoy be
thorough$ equippedfor eluery g ood wonk.
r Giveattention to God'sWord - Scripture,preaching.
Daily scripturereadings.Todaywe readLuke e.
www.Biblegateway.
com and wr,rnv.
Biblghub.com
Downlada Bible or 2 on your phone.
MemonzeScripture- Jesusdid!
MemorizeMatthew4:4
'Man
Matthew 4:4Jesus artswered, "It is urittert:
shall not hiue on
bresd s.Ione, but on euery u)ord that cornesfrotn the rnouth of

God."'

Cometo Bible StudyrMondaynight, Thursdaynight. (We
needSundaySchool)
Listento sermonsyou missed.
Listento sermonsand teachingby other ministers.
r Feaston the Word of God!

4. Jesussaid spiritual needsare more important than
hvsicalneeds.
Or SatantemptedJesusto makephysicalneedsmore
importantthan spiritualneeds
Survival(or comfort!) more important than obedienceto
God.
Matthew 4i4Jesus arrwtnered.,'6Itis urritten: 'Mant shs,ll
not liae on bread oilone, hut on e,tery word that cornes
fud."'
{romthernouthof
I Jesus'svaluesseemto be the oppositeof ours.
l Jesusis radical,and fallowingJesusis radical.
Deuteronorny
is just asradical!Jesusquotesit.
'oA
I
man'sgot to eatflive""Doeshe?"
Philippiansg:19 T|nreirdesting is destnrctioftt their god,is
their stomsch, ornd.their glory is in their shorme. Their
mind is set on eorfrhlg thing s.
I How often are our earthlyappetitesthe theatreof our
temptations?Food,sex,comfort,ego.
I Augustine:"Lord, grant me chastityand continency,but not
ygt.to
"But I, miserableyoungman, supremelymiserableevenin the very outsetof my
youth, had entreatedchastityof You,and said,Grant me chastityand
contineftcU,but not Aet.For I wasafraid lestYou shouldhear me soon,and soon
deliverme from the diseaseof concupiscence,
which I desiredto havesatisfied
rather than extinguished."- Confessions,
XIII, Chapter7, L7

r Jesusturns our valuesupsidedown! = Right-sideup!
Matthew 6:3r-38So da notutor"rA, sorying, Tl/hort shallwe
ea;t?'or nllhst shallwe drink?'or nl/hat shallwewesr?'

szFor theporgarrwrun Ser o,llthese things, crrtdgour
heauenlg Fsther knouts thort Aou need them. ss But seek
"first his kingdolm orndhis righteou,sness, orndo,ll these
thing s will be given to g ou ss well.
I Maslow'spyramid
SLIDES!!
r Spiritualvaluesare'corevalues.Central.
I Sopeoplecanfast to draw closerto God.
I Soyou seerich peopledepressedand poor Christiansfilled
with joy.

Luke Lz:zo-zl zo *But fudsaid to him, Youfooll This
uery night gour life will be de-rnorndedfrotnyott. Then
who will g et wholt a ou hsue prqpared for a ourseffi'
u'This is how it will be with whoeuer stores up thing s
for themselaes but is not rieh towsrd Gold.o
r Spiritualis eternal.Physicalis ephemeral,
temporal,
temporary.
I Are you putting offyour Spiritual relationshipwith Godto
follow worldly pursuits?
I Is your spiritual life on the backburner while you take care
of other needs?
I Oneof thesedaysyou'll get aroundto senringGodfully,
obeyinghim.
I Maybewhenyou retire?
t (Or areyou alreadyretired and still putting it off?)
John 434oMafoodr" saidJesus, 'ts to do theuillofhirn
who senf rne snd.to;Enish hfs tuork.
I Would we rather go a day without food or a day without
God'sWord?A daywithout communionwith Him?
I What about a week?What about {o days?
t "I calledyou to takeup your crossand follow ffie,and you
gaveup potatochipsfor Lent?"

I Thereis nothing wrong with earthlybread!Thereis nothing
wrong with satisfiringour physicalneeds,or our emotional
needsor socialneedsetc.
r Jesusmultiplied breadto feedthe multitudesat leasttwice.
I But Jesussaysour spiritual needscomefirst.
r Communionbreadremindsus of Jesus.
I Communionbreadand wine are a waywe experienceJesus.
John 6:ffi-gS Forthebreadof Goldis thebreadthat
eornes doum{romheoruen ornd.giues W to the world.'
*4"Sfrro thw said, os,Iwaus giuerr$ fhis bread." ssT?r.er,rJesrrs declsredr "I orttt the breord,of W. Whoe,rer eolnrres
to me will rnreuergo htmgry t ornd whoqser belielues in rne
willlnrrusr be thirsty.
John 6:47-4Bverg t r.rfu I tell Uou,rthe olrrewho beliarcs
hcs eterzrto,llde. 4s I orrnthe bread of lif,e.
I Sohow aboutyou?
r Hasthe deviltemptedyou to live on breadalone?
t In your daily activities,in your thoughts,wordsand deeds,
do you emphasizethe eternalor the ephemeral?
I Who'smore in chargeof your life, your Savioror your
stomach?
Your commitmentto Christ or your appetites?
I I do not saythis to makeanyonefeel condemned.
r But if the Holy Spirit is conr"ictinganyoil€,that is a very good
thing.
I The devil wantsyou to live on breadalorle.
I Jesusis callingyou to feaston the breadof life.
I Jesusis inviting you believein Him.
r Jesusis offeringyou eternallife.
I How will you choose?How will you live.
r fuIsn shsll not liue on bresd o;lone, but on errera
word thst eolmres
{rom the rnouth of God. (Sayit with
me)

